
Defeating Modbury by 20 shots and taking 14 of the 16 points on offer has all but assured Gawler's 
Div 1 team a spot in this division next season. Phil Marsden's lads had a day out with a 20 shot win, 
Shane Bevin's four turned an early deficit into a 6 shot win and Paul Uranjek's boys hung on to be 1 
shot up at the end of play. Knowing it was going to be tough going after losing a host of talented 

players before the season got underway and losing Skipper Daryl Kubisch due to illness for the last 5 
games, they have shown remarkable resilience to hang in. A good performance against Walkerville 
this week will see them safe. 
Drained of top end talent by the Div 1 team, the Div 4 side battle on manfully each week and put in a 
creditable showing against home team West Lakes. With Trevor Grant's crew squeaking home by the 
narrowest of margins and the consistent four of Teresa Dean falling by a single shot, there is plenty to 
like about this team. Still clinging to 4th spot, a home win against Payneham this week will see them 
staying there. 
A big win by demanding skipper Peter Jones and his lads, set up a 25 shot win against visiting side 
Salisbury White. Receiving dispensation to stay in this division after facing relegation last season, the 
Div 5 side has acquitted themselves admirably and now sit comfortably mid table and only 10 points 
adrift of a top 4 spot. 
It was great effort by the Div 6 team when they came close to toppling ladder leader Hope Valley on 
their own turf. Falling by 6 shots, they strive desperately to keep above the relegation zone. Sitting 6th 
and with only 5 points separating 5th and 9th, it is going to go right down to the wire. Bill Anderson 
and his boys continued their good form with a 5 shot win to bank the team 2 very important points. 
 


